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no surplus property." "How many cat-

tle have you?" "So many." "How many

horses, &c?" "So many, but I have made

provisions for all these, and I have use

for everything I have got."

Some were disposed to do right with

their surplus property, and once in a

while you would find a man who had

a cow which he considered surplus, but

generally she was of the class that would

kick a person's hat off, or eyes out, or

the wolves had eaten off her teats. You

would once in a while find a man who

had a horse that he considered surplus,

but at the same time he had the ring-

bone, was broken-winded, spavined in

both legs, had the poll evil at one end of

the neck and a fistula at the other, and

both knees sprung.

This is the description of surplus

property that some would offer to the

Lord. Such have been the feelings of a

great many men. They would come to me

and say, "Brother Brigham, I want to pay

my tithing; please come outside here, I

wish to show you a horse I have got. I

want to raise fifty dollars on this horse,

and the balance I am willing to turn in

on tithing. If you will pay me twenty

dollars in money, ten in store pay, and

so much on another man's tithing, and

so much on my own, you shall have the

horse for eighty dollars;" when I could

get as good a one for forty. I make no

such trades. Some of our brethren would

actually take a horse worth no more than

forty dollars, pay fifty and give credit on

tithing for thirty.

I mention these things to illustrate

the feelings of many of the people, for

they do not understand the spirit they

are of. When a man wishes to give

anything, let him give the best he has

got. The Lord has given to me all

I possess; I have nothing in reality,

not a single dime of it is mine. You

may ask, "Do you feel as you say?"

Yes, I actually do. The coat I have

on my back is not mine, and never was;

the Lord put it in my possession honor-

ably, and I wear it; but if He wishes for

it, and all there is under it, He is wel-

come to the whole. I do not own a house,

or a single foot of land, a horse, mule,

carriage, or wagon, nor wife, nor child,

but what the Lord gave me, and if He

wants them, He can take them at His

pleasure, whether He speaks for them,

or takes them without speaking. Should

this be the feeling to animate every bo-

som? It should. What have you to conse-

crate that is actually your own? Nothing.

The time will come when the people will

look back on their first experience, and

they will realize that that which they

now consider hardship was their great-

est blessing. They are called to leave

their homes, their parents, their fami-

lies, and their native country. They are

called away by the providence of God to

what they now consider to be sorrow; but

it is not so, it is only an experience put

into the possession of the Saints, that

they may know the blessings of eternity.

There is no being in eternity about whom

we have ever read or heard, but what has

suffered in like manner as we have, for

it was by suffering they had to gain their

exaltation, as you and I will have to do.

When was there a beginning? There

never was one; if there was, there will

be an end; but there never was a be-

ginning, and hence there will never be

an end; that looks like eternity. When

we talk about the beginning of eter-

nity, it is rather simple conversation,

and goes far beyond the capacity of

man. All beings will go into a future

state, and what do you suppose those

think who are there now? Do you sup-

pose that Joseph the Prophet thinks he

has sacrificed anything on this earth?

No. But the Lord led him in a way

that he might understand glory, exalta-

tion, and power—that he might compre-


